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245 Market Street

San Francisco 6
SUtter 1-4-£11

July 1, 1 958

IDcal Union No. 1245, Interna tioDal
Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO

1918 QroOTeStreet
Oa.kland12, California

Attention: Mfo. Ronald T. Weakley, Business Manager

Attached is a proposed revision of Plge 5 of Exhibit VI-B to the
Physical Agreement, which Exhibit was effective Janury 1, 1957.

Our letter of Mly 23, 1958 on the same subjetct is "hereby withdrawn.

This revision provides that employees in dual classifications shall
accrue classification seniority for bidding purposes in the lower of the two
classifications which makeup the dual classification. This change will conr~
East Bay Division practice with the practice of the other divisions.

If you are in agreement with the attached revised Plge 5, please so
indicate in the sPlce provided below and return one executed coPY'of this letter
to ComPlny.

'!'he Union is in accord with the attached revised Plge 5 and it agree_
thereto as of the date hereof.

LOCAL UNION NO. 1245, INTERNATIONAL BROTH-
ERHOODOF ElECTRICAL WORKERS, AFL-CIO

~ ~t£,T: N<4~
Busines ger.
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LINES OF PROGRESSION

STEAM GENERATING DEPARTMENT - OPERATING

NOTES

Hunters PoiDt

Wherever"HuntersPoint" is used it meansUnits 2, :3 and 4 ot
Hunters Point PowerPlant except as otherwise shown.

Dual Classif'icatiop!

Vacancies in d\1al classif'ications will not be subject to bid
betweenpowerplants except betweenAvon,Mlrtinez and Olema.

Empl078e8in dual classifications shall accrue classif'ication
seniorit)" tor bidd"ingpurposes in the lower of the twoclassifications
whichmakeup the dual classification.

Whenposting a vacancywhich occurs in a classif'ication more
than one step above the beginning job in any plant, successive
vacancies, whichare expected to occur as a result ot tilling the
original vacanc)",maybe posted tor bid at the sametille.

Whenan employeebids under Section 205.7a or 205.7c on a vacanc,.
in a plant other than the one in whichhe is empl07ed,his classif'ication
seniority tor such bid shall include time workedin hill present class1-
tica tion and time workedin an)"lower classitica tions trom which he could
bave bid to such vacanC)"UDdersuch Sections.

Preferential Gonsideratign UnderSection 205,7(b)

Whentwo or moreemplo)"8eswhoare rece1ving the top rate ot pay in
a classification submit bids on a vacant job in the nert higher classi-
fication, in the nOl"DBllineot progressd.OD"eompanywill, notwithstanding
the prOYis10nsot Section 205.7(b) give preferential consideration to the
bid of the emplo)"eewith the greater classif'ication seniori",..
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